
To IW, unloved and cold,"hero never mj Up. can fit to MO;,
Vl V grvwi Old,

To l'itn". '.k ". Wy-- D1 wron- g-

I wm, t!,er, last night for an hour or t..... i ev.-- r n.tw.1.
Banlen attain witu you.

Allil iiiv l.nnlli..- - i.i.i.
you " ''"I!, blueing. Uiat noir you kne

nuig or lovo last.
Hut iJ.n the k, iko a n.e.l.ijosom., down.CIin.be,) Priniiin above the sky;

"h in in : no 1

Juki as I bent for a klnu to crownly loiiKiriK. Willi lic.no to Ky.
An.l that U why 1 nrn IkmiihI to roAmi rvnt me a Ur.-u- house there- -

'I'"00'1' " wnitinK for i,,e. I know.Ah blushing ntil fi.n.l ml r.i- -.

'"! "vean.1 lovo in tho UiW.-nlan- d glow.Tue nki, of tho uorlJ frouj care!
C F. Lummis.

A UUX FOR LIFF.

r 1?Krtr.r"1 "f Bt,00, cndel about the... .1 i lAt-HMir- My undo wtw at thetime on lnnil- - i in.r
i' , - ,',.I. s.fro'" (''"n. on tho outlet of

ni:ji.isiu.sli. oho of the lakes
....! K.rm 1 1 it na.i-.vate- r of the

nvtr. He invited luo to join
..i u.et-n- oi me Echool term. Ili:;il llt'Vfr llCl'II ill !l llimliorinrr

jiii.l h te riuiiuil to siM-n- d a month or two
;.... .uif wtMNi.-- t wiin una. There was
ine Hunt in;,' .Icvr, foxes, mu.skrats,

i; n.-:- , aim oilier animnls in the region
in t.i:- - K tikiiK iit wlieru I had been

ie.:c !ii.i ihere was a youn Norwegian
r.- two or three venrn older
, '' :i

- traI,Il ami himteJ
u.H.ut h.h.iosiiisii ior several years,

lie was a .Lillful woodsman, and
IUW1..1I-U- I, iHHi nearted younur man

m.-om;- ;. sturdy and intelligent, lie had
In eti ;t ciii.jijuT at the eaini through the
ii.!i;.:m:i. out r.3 lie liiou-l- it that he could
e.n.i liii.ie money at trapping and hunt-ir:- v.

i ;y ::n le willingly h t him oil", and
i'i my plan to aceompanv him

J..r a trip of a few wi-ek- s around the footif V. iiiii-oshi- sh, twenty miles above
t):'Mu::)i. lie also olfereil us a siwiro
urn! imgo by flame to haul our out
lif. It v:im the middle of December

l:c-.- i we out from camp.
it v.a a i..:iguayn tramp. It was

gcltin-- ; lit? v.iien w rrived at the
pl: - se ttled umii for a camp. Nothing
ohm i f iivjne tnai night Ix'yoml throw

ii;g rp a temporary shelter of saplings
ii.ni evergreen iMtiigus. i.eneatli whicli
we r.iwIi.d with our roUs and blankets.
mid w ith jilir fift to n lii.r lirn nf .Irv
; :ne ! gi slept till morning. That is to
. . i . it .. . i... .r.i . , rj.-n- , imii. mo iiiiusik:i anu
! :!- - :::tiatio'i drove bleep from my
iyes fiT r.i;;nv hours.

l:iir.j.. poor beast, was hitched in a
birch t!ii !.et a little way olf", where he
lro w.-.-. d diligently.

We L-- t no time in selecting a tite for
cur winter camp. At tho end of two
days, with I Jingo's help in drawing the
logs into place, we had constructed a
comfortable hut. ilschinks lightly calked

i!!i ni'M to l.eei out the sifting miow,
whi'-!i- . ia th:Uoid region, usually falls
in liiif !ry crystals. Against the liack
riIe of the hut we alio threw up a rough
'J-:i.- to" for I'ingo's accommodation.

v .'(.irii-- g our camp in order we
turned i tir ;!teiition to business. Lars
stt nil l:ie steel trais which wo had
brought. About the Jake shoro and
iilesg t!i- - rivi r he constructed "dead

- l,.nrtmw,,..K.tl. I f.i.UtT h.u-- l I v !! captured by the Norwe-
gian to.- - previous winter, but they were
c. 1 'ii' .Iy shy and not abundant.

I r three ' r four weeks but little snow
ft 1 1, 'here was jut enough to make th

gi-oi!i.-
,l e:c Iknt for tracking game, and

we wi iv successful in securing quite a
pae't of f:tr two of tho coveted otter

among others.
We had trapped several wolves, too,

v. Iii'-l- i proved , that there were numbers
of t !:":!! about us. Yet ns Lars had
hibki-- J j.'io fears concerning them, J felt
none, r.evcral times, on our Ions enow
n!ioe tramps across the country, we had

si 'ht of them runnin?r with exeat
tjwiitness. but we could never come near
chough for a shot.

At length tho enow began to coma
down in earnest nearly every day. Tho
col 1 wr ? intense. Wo had been down
to my t::iclo'i! camp once for supplies and
for the which was brought in occas-
ion".!!;.- by one of tho men.

0;i Candlemas day wo nwdko to find
that a g.nuirie blizzard had struck us.
We wire entirely out of meat, for game
had ln-e- n scarce on the lino of our traps
for several days, and wo had decided to
devote this day to supplying our larder.
Now t!:i ro was nothing for it but to stay
in shei.r till tiie storm was over.

lor t'irco davs and nights tho gale
. - .5 t f 1 1 t 1 1.l.K:icreii a:iu noieo iiiruuu me inr

to- - r! ove our bat. whirling the tsnow jrj
s'ich till' ' i loutls as nearbV to smothe

:ie oi:I f tloors. Wo dareJ not venture
two rc-'.- i from the hut. for fear of never
find::! '. .i:r way I r.cl through the blind- -

in', i ! ! r

. -

at

.

c.- -

The v.!'! vns almost unbearable. Will,
nil " irons, v.e could scarcely keep
from i:e-- i, ig. Fortunately, wo had
-- .rcp.rc.l i'-- ?',)' of wooil only a few
vnrJs tl:e dr, anl by turns we
vent !!i:inv;'i (Trifts, dngoutan arui-fu- l,

,;u:.U-- by the other's voice,
craw-- i !! .;!: t tlfe hut, with hair and
clot':. ; I cis pehed full of snow.
ITvcn v- i;.h i':o Cre we could keep. I
va oM;gv-i- t j wrap rayseli' in one of the

buJlal j robes, r.ii'jf croljel fo a corner
nearest l!i 3 stove.

J..: a true son of tho north, and ac-cuto- K

t" fierce blizzards, kept busv
mending our cL;I;es, trapi and skecsj'
or tiiuiv skates, such pro us"d in his
enov. bound nativo country, aru whistled
jnerrilr, while the wild wind sent little
fd li m of sno.v whirling through tho
chinLs ir;io his vfli-.- lunr.

jj;n Ijuriii I.: irr.iiig (lawneu ongni
and c!enr. Tl:3 weather had moderated.
but th-- J snow lay four feet deep over the
vrhols country. Our littlo hut wa
nearly Luried, and so hard were tho
dri J jac!;vd that I, who was about
forty J.hter in weight than

rs, cuhl run oyer them anywhere.
The Norwegian would now .and then
klutrip througli them.

Uut t!ie cold weather bad given us tre-
mendous appetites, andouroict had been

-- .very tame. We knew that animals couJJ
not have moved about much ia tho deep
snow during tho long ttorm. and that
they must have become famished. Ac-

cordingly, we thought that now game of
til sort s "would be astir.

. . After an early breakfast, we started
out on our skees, which were mads of

is. were
i- - . . i... i. F OlIUIJH, 111 HI Willithem ono accustomed to their use canskim over tlio snow with great swift- -
HWa. Allhoilfh I nrna tlis-- . I.. ., i
homo on ice s (cites it
Will Lars' teaching, 1 couI.J Lwn
paco with him.

After rrettimr a little wnw -- . . v r-- ...

tno lake the country w;m m.-- n will. i.
execution of Kin
I lie streams. Unon the hanks .f tuv.r.r
these wo dcidcd to

tho for

narrow,

tra. which had lnen taking iiothin?alout lake several

ery

In tho afternoon I ntartel a doe, in abroad strip of timber, near a creek. Asit bounded olf over tho snow I lired, butmissed. Scarcely li.-i.-l rr.r l.. J - " ...v. I'jn'l i 1 IIIheard when mv rnnin-miAn'- u

cracked, and at tho same moment Iheard him crv out sli.irolv if i.. .lie.1 j , ...
tress.

Much alarmed T i:
rectioil Of the sounili ami fiwwl H...t n"uuu iiiub c&

most listrcssinir i.r. ....j.i. x.
1 ho (Iim hail run Inwunl r ...i." ' uu.o, "UUwhile skimmmir iilmif t nt n
aud more elfectivo si Hit llflil lirz-kL-A-

tlirouirh tho snow wluVh Im.l .i;r.iover some small shrubs. His rill o wasdischarged as ho fell forward, and the
millet ikki entered his left ankle, mak-
ing a terrible wound.

Lars IJjork was a man of much courage and as stoical ns an Imh":.
pain was so great that ho swooned dead
awav. I. Oil lliv ti:irrj x n iMiir.tliat for a moment. I Ut mv iw..,.i ...;..- - - - ' ' ' . v lv. V II LI I
ly and could no nothing. ISut Lars soon
recovered conse iimiK.ua nn.i t. i

- - ... ..!' liniJUllfUme how to hambin tlm llmli on. i innii.A
How of blood.

How to get him to camn was the upti
question. In this matter, too, loirs' brainwas more fertile 11 I.'IFI till rm mm ..........v-- . u.jliu OKI Iof hand sled, ho declared. nmt. I.o im.
provistMl, and I m vst go to camp, whichwas a I ;ou t three mileK iit:tit .irtm- - i.
ax, augur and rojes.

1 uishked to leIt VI him nlmn in liSu- a a lAtj
distress, l"t there was no other wav:
so, after providi-i- g him with a led ofboughs, I started off. and as I had now
become expert in the
derful kers. in hss tl inn nil lir.nt T .A' - a. I1UUmade the trh) and was back again.

uoeying Lars direction. I now rut
two birch sanlines.I O .... . ... iiiiiuiiiicrooks, for runners, and smootlied them
off with tho ax. Then I boreil holes
ami put in cross bars. ITiion i!,. I i;.!
IkhiltIis am one .f il.. i--, .l.c-- .1. i
had brought from camp. Tlio "sled was
now reauy, aim my wounded compan
ion managed to crawl uioii it.

Tbcv

I hO load WilS not VlTV.lic.arv nftrir
getting under way over tho smooth,
nam snow. e went on at a good pace
and had accomplished half a mile fromthe place where tho accident occurred,
when chancing to look back, I saw fouror live animals alxjut tho spot, scram-
bling and apparently lighting with each
other. I mentioned it to Lars. "Withan clTort he turned to look back.--They're wolves," he said. "Get tocamp as fast as you can!"

Tho brutes had sneaked from 6omecovert in the timtier as soon as we had
started, and were licking the blood off
the snow. 1 hey might even have been
in pursuit of tho doe, tho cause of our
misfortune.

As wo had frequently seen them, whilu
out trapping, I did not at first feel muchalarmed. Uut soon a series of prolonged
howls from behind warnm! iu f l.-i- t m.wl.
di-ne- d oy extreme hunger and tho tastectf I l.wi.1 fli.it. ....... .. i .- iiuisuii, anu inaiothers we-r- joining in the chase, coming
ui iroiu me tiinoer as we hurrieil alon

I danced at Lars. If
white, but ha irrasnod Iiv riflrt fit-nl-

I now fu 11 v real izol nur iHI inif aava I'Utfort'i my utmost effort. f
Tlio count rv w.m li:itfTwn T

heard that it is the habit of wolves, when
in l.irire liimilx-r- t trv tn cnn.ni.n,i
tlic:,- - prey. I was certain that was whatthey meant to do if they could come up
wit !i uu. Moreover I soon found that they
wen- - gaining in spite of my exertions.

V.'e had covered hardly more than a
mile and a half of tlio distance, when in
goLigover some concealed shrub, where
the snow was shallow, the sled broke
through and threw mo down.

1 thought it was all over with us then,
but I was not entangled, nor was any-
thing broken, and. scrambling

. . to my
C a I 1 il I i -i cei. i ji-rse-

u mo sieu out or the snow
and was olf again in a twinkling. IJut
the howls of tho pack had come fearfully
ne. rer.

'My to camp, mine friend! Fly to
cai.i;! Don't mind me!" tho brave Nor-w- e;

:an now exclaimed, as we dashed
along. --They'll have us both. But drop
me and you can get to tho camp."

Tire back into fhem!" I panted, for I
felt ready to drop.

managed to turn around and dis-charg- ed

his rifle, and at this unexpected
tho oncoming pack halted for a

moment. This gavo us a little time and
I made the most of it, vet we had not
gc!!. fifty yards farther before the troop
wi re again in full cry, and although he
continued to lire as fast as he could re-Irt.- d,

tho ravenous brutes now paid no
al Mention to the reports.

J ? I ! fc Sit. ln-i- t Sta it I'lmnnml n.;!. I.J..
fif::;l cartridge he hit nnn of l Vi fm-nmn- tt

of tho pack. Tho creature fell, and im
v tho others set noon him nftrthe manner of wolves. This acain

II ; :i little Rt.nrr Vif tlivr nm'il-l- i.- - IJU1VA1J iui u
tnvir wounded fellow to niores warn
aficr ns again, more greedv than ever.
bCi.oi-- 3 wo had got out of their 6ight
a:::!iT tho scattered timlier. Then T

t iw "i'i it. tf n frT wirY m-- a 1 i n . 1 . .1v" .I.A4 ' V
anil 1 had tossed under th mho I
iK-.- r :. ar sramng.

"J"iat fox I" I gasped. "Fitch that
out!"

Overboard went the precious gray fox.
Then on on on, for lifa again. But

wo were within twenty rods of camp
ncv-- . anil with a fresh spurt I dashed for
tho loor, pnd reaching it, ran inside,
sled and all, at one linal leap.

1 .'.a door wa3 slammed to and barred;
nui mad at our escape, the hungry crea-tu- ri

s dashed themselves against it, like a
forming sea wave.

Uut we were safe. J dropped upon the
canp floor exhausted. "

Till nearly midnight the famished ani- -
i raped aliont th but-- . Then a l;t1a

lat r we heard a sudden and most
outcry. But it was as quickly

hushed. woye8 had broken into
the "lean to."

l'oor Bingo! There was nothing left
of lam to tell of Lis fate.

In the morning all was quiet. I took
j.ar?, wno nail passed a night of agony,
pn the 6led, and again set off down the
river toward my uncle's ca.np. which
we reached about noon. The Norwegian
vt as laten uome, and ultimately recovr
ered.

The next day I went back to our camp
tvilh two of tho men, and brought out
our furs and traps. But I had no further
desire to hunt that winter. D. H. Illsley
in Youth's Companion,
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Till: GAM OF "HOP."

EXCELS
TO THE

POKER AND IS EQUAL
FASCINATING FARO.

A NVw Short Curd Game That Haa Taken
1'arin an J London by Storm, aud Prom-- l'

to UtMiue I'opular In America How
It l IMayed aud the Hulea for It.
1'eoplo of Paris who gamble aro de-

voting all of their snare time to a new
game that has supplanted all of theother games played or money.

Tho new game is called "hop," and it
is described as being tho most fascinat-
ing game that has ever liecn played not
even excepting the alluring gamo of
lioker.

Paris is so infatuated with "hop" that
millions of francs are lost and won at itevery night.

Tho eamo of "hiW h-- i.nn st..
duced into tho clubs of London, and it is
oeing piayed iere with a zeal worthy of

whit oo tar as known tliegame lias not as yet been attempted inthe United States, but it is only a matter
oi tiuio when it will become as iMimil.-i-r
there as in Paris and London, for thereason mat it is so enticing that it is im- -
m ., . ; I 1 C 1 . . .
(fosaiuiu ior caru piayers to withstandus temptaiions. All that is required to
render it a go there is to explain thenal..n ' 1 1

u.i.-- fjuvcmuig uie play.
"Hop" is. an extremely simple came

Any ierson of ordinary mental ealilier
can play it if once told how to proceed

nere is a description of the game:
tout i sons aro necessary to makeup a game. Take four decks of cards,
irom which throw out all of tho cards
below tho sevens. That leaves the aces,
kings, queens, jacks, tens, nines, eights
and sevens to play with.

FOUR DECKS IN OXE.
All four of the decks are shuffled to-

gether as though they were ono deck.
This done, and, the cards having beencut, ono person makes the deal, giving
one card at a time to the other pk-er- s

until he has dealt them three cardsapiece, but taking no cards himself.
After the deal thnw u Iia Imrn Imnr.

supplied with cards look at their hands
and bet or stay out, as their judgment
dictates.

The matter of lietti
settled, the dealer turns card from thetop of the deck and proceeds to pav andtake, according to tho exigencies of the

Losers and winners are determined
inns: It tho dealer turns an ace he
mates a sweep, or, in other words, winsan oi me Pets that are made, regardless
of mu rarus ueiu oy me other players.

i ue turns a King, and there aro an v
kings in the hands out, they "stand oil'
tho dealer. All cards below the kinjj
uau on mat iiunu or ueai. iill aces out

win.
f .it is merely this: The persons to

whom the cards are dealt take chances.
after looking at their cards, and before
seeing the turn up, of their cards being
either higher in denomination than the
card that will le turned up or as high

I he ace is the dealer's percentage. A
aujg or a seven win stand oil a king or aseven, and there is nothing lost nor won
"t "- t D'au'l uu, OU. LlOlIllIlg Wllstand olf an ace when turned by "a

dealer, lven if there are three aces ina hand against tho dealer, he wins if ho
turn an ace.

When the cards have all been dealt bv
ono dealer he passes them to tho player
on ma icit. anu tnev are shntiioii nni
dealt by that i;erson until they are asrain

1 1eiuauoieu, anu so on as longas the game
lasts. They are not shuffled between thehands as in poker or euchre, but after
SW. 1 . I ...... 1 I. w 1 .1 . .- - .ytj. oaiiu 13 piaeu me parus pmpioycd
m that hand are thrown aside, pot to be
useu until another grand shuffle has been
made.

A limit is placed on bets to bo made,wluch is determined, of course, by the
01 me piayera.

A SAMPLE GAME.
Imagine a game. Say the players are

cAiwarus, Km iueaae, uick
iionanu and liill Uolander.

IlieV Sit in tho nrilsvr nonm.l n-i-- - w v.. .Ill Ul. VA, 1 L 1 1

Blackie on Meade's right. It's piackie'8deal, lie shuffles tho cards and hands
them to fcolander to cut. Then he deals
ono card at a time, helping Meade first,until ho deals three cards from tho tonr.f Al..l 1 r . I . 1
vi ihu uah 10 eacn 01 me players.

Meade looks at his hand and finds aking, a ten and a seven. The limit is
$2."i. Meado bets $1. He signifies his
willingness to bet by declaring that it's a"go," that being the technical phrase.

Holland finds in his hand a jack, anmo and an eight spot. He bets thelimit.
Colander discovers a queen and a pair

of tens. Ho bets $0.23.
Blackie then turns up a iack.
iUeades king, being higher than thejack turned by the dealer, wins 1, butthe ten and seven both being behnv th.- -

jac-K-
, causo Inm to lose $1 each, which

forces him to pay the dealer 1.
Holland's jack is a stand off for Black-ic'- s

jack turned up, and there is no action
so far as that card is concerned. Dick
loses on the ten and the 6evcn, they bothbeing below tho jack in value, so he owes
Blackie twice 23 until he can see Bill
Uvde. -

IJoIandcr wins one bet and loses two,
liaving a queen and two tens.

The next hand, all of the outsiders,that is, those other than the dealer, haveaverage cards and bet well up to.' thelimit, but. notwithstanding tha fat u' . r " 3 .iv iu. 1.U1I b
3Ieude jias three aces,

.

Blackie wins
11 j iiiiiig in signi wnen ne turns up hiscard, for it is an ace. Remember, aces
in the hand of tho putsider do not standoff an ace turned by the dealer. Whenthe dealer turns an ace there is but onething to be done on that deal, and thatis to take everything if you aro the
dealer.

If an outsider hold three cards corre-
sponding to any cardxcept an ace
turned by the dealer, theio is nothinglost or won on the hand, for they are afl
a biiuju on. Ai an outsider nave threecarustnat prove to be higher than theone turned by the dealer, the person
holdmg the cards in question wins threetimes the amount of the money he bet.If he hold three cards that are lowerthan the one turned he loses three timeshis bet.

Those who play cards for money liketo get quick action, an for that rea:nthe game of "hop" is bound to becomepopular in the States when once startedthere. The action in "hop" is as rapid
as in faro. In fact, it is little short ofbeing furious. Paris Letter to Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

nil Generpaity.
"How was it such a mean fellow, as

De Jinks handed you his cigar casei4
asked Merritt.

"He just pulled it out to sLcw me lie
..J I . ' winciauu 1 a. iiur ii'iu ..ew lors t.venirg

AN OLD TRICKSTER.

A ri.ilwnlliroplHt Catches a Tartar lu the
Street Car Service.

"Shame! shame!" cried a benevolent
gentleman, as a car driver snapjied a
whip lustily around the heels of a horso
.hat was being led from the big stable
if tho crosstown lines in Christopher,
lear West street, to a waitimr ear. Tim
mimal was so lame in both front legs
:hat the old frame quivered as if it were
going to unhinge every time heeautioii: I v
put his foot on the pavement. It did
set in hard to force an old animal like
this to work, and a crowd of jiecple, who
had speedily uathered. were h.nrtilv
glad when the benevolent man seized thedrivers arm, and, showing a badge of
the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals, threatened to arrest him if
he persisted in mauling the beast.

"Show Billy somo kindness?" said the
driver in resoii.se to the stranger's sug-
gestion "Share that's what ails him.
lie's had too nint h of it Whv I.. .11
swallow kindness quicker than a mouth-
ful f oats and show his gratitudo by
sleeping twenty-fou- r hours out of a day.
lies the biggest roguo in New York,
and I 11 prove it to vou. Whoa there.Lilly! I!i! Vi! W hoopla!"

L I! went tho horse's ears .is if ho h i, 1

heard the voice of an old friend. Tho
thivcr patted him on the back andwhispered: "You won't have to workhdi.y, li!ly." The change was magical.
1 he i.M nag was a again, lie

f t: i te;l toward his stall without a traceti' L::h niss. He was turned a Unit face
toward tho car quickly, tho lameness re-
turned in a jiiry, and he looked as if he
wasgojng to shake iff ! ::!;5.,y!:d tlie."Ihu is nn everv dav (H'i iimii "
ppil ?.lr. Parker, tho suj'xrlntciident of
the stable. "Billy ls an old trick Imrsn
Jul used to travel with : rirnm Ho 1,00- iuiaan innate hatred for work, anil becomes

lame everv tunc that. h 1 f, i,r.
stall to take a turn "with a car. H. fonlml
us all at first, audi had t hoi lfi-lit- I 1 1

Uen badly stuck in buvinir him. but I
F.0011 found out ho was sh:

, i i ' IIV
IlitCiJed Ul). mid ho LWsitm hid i.nmv ..I- O J"" "t T UlUh1 tlitid.'

Have YOU flllV f.thr lirircoaW - J llVtUVf Itllpec uuur antics?"
ICS. nlentv of Mifin Wil rv if n rr

WCil XiVViX Illlliiial.. mnrtArs fnitrovu ..ml. - V'ltv.1 o 4.t 1 1 VA

jumpers, that have had their day. Every
bea:.t of tleirreo hnsi :iJ ... .J.. V . Ill 1 1 11 1.sort that gives us trouble, but we don'thave tiiue to nav at tent!. tn ti..ii.
whin:: and they siion bud it out and be
come old stajrers. The car sin!.!,, ithola.';t station to the bonevard. and we seta hack tit till the l.roiv-f- linivn i,ii..,o
goimr in that ilireel ion. Th.. .,. r.f.i
well and carifullv Iii.el :ift."r f-- . ii.o

of economy, and driver who is
caught abusing a horse will be instantly
discharged. Horses have to bo trained
for this work, and it onr..
months to get them into shape to standtho wear and tear of roiirrh n.,, m..mf
and exrcsure to all sorts of"weather. A
green horse that is not handled withcare will wind up in the hospital after a
week's steady work." New Vn.L-- Tri
bune.

QuaUfled.
uurintc a conversation on rn'in-ot-r

train well dressed old fellow became
uiieresieu in a voimir man.

You aro just starting out in life
suppose, ' said tho old fellow.

1 es.

a

n.
a

"Have
"-"'-I i uv.

Nono whatever."
AAA

"Yv hat would you like to do?'"I don't I iUiJLl. t.. a v'wii u yiiiut. mtn.have any cspcial fitness for anything,""Got no leaning om--

"None,"
Why. then, have von left. hnmoV

v ell. the truth ia I" with. 414 y.brothers and sisters musicians, and
mi 11 jmjj m annoyeu me.

JUU

on;

are
1 on uon t iiKe music, then?"

I despise it."
"Can you sing?"

--Not a note."
lounsr man." tn',1 thn hi fn.speaking with emotion, "you need feci

no luruier anxiety concerning your lu
ime. win give you a grand oppor-
tunity. I cm tho manager of an operacompany, and I want you." Arkansaw

V IV. 1

"

Superstitions of the Staje.
"A cross eyed girl is death to good

luck on the stage," said the old showman
who was in a pensive and talkative mood
ouiurua).

"They are dead sure to bring bad luck
.a u-jjui- noouoo, ana no mistake.Lots of us won't travel with nn in rim

company. I won't, if 1 know it, and I
reel; on I do. The opera company here
1111s ween, though, don t tliink so. I no
ticeu a twist in one of the eves of thecnorus. Another bad one is a yellow
clarinet in the orchestra. I'd rather plav
in trout of a loaded cannon. Cricket v'how I suffered! One night when I was
playing uown in Jersey I looked over thetoot lights and saw an old fellow with 4 I

black V.'icr oil bis head hlorvitio- l.o.t l,,.iV I
' ' C ''Av ' 11 ' 1-- I

lit tiiu out or me nozzie or a yellow clari-
net. I was hoodooed for sure, and didn't
CTet into luek ai-io- n I'cr- ni-n- r tti-- i..infl,n... r - uiuuius,anu then only bv nickino- no n I- 1 ---t. . ixU?. t.-- 1tshurii.11 A

boys who
Journal.

won
1 know

face cue.
n . 1

101s pi 1113

nis Occupation,
Many a loving young bridegroom m itdeserve the epitht-- t which illumines thefollowing tmect'ote. but, as a generalthing, 110 cue discovers the fact in soshort a time after mariiace.
The niece of a deaf old gentleman,"way down in Maine," married ono ofthe lx.-i,-t musical critics of the west. Outheir bridal tour the husband was forthe first time presented 'to tlu's relative,

whv. asked another niece in a loud whisper:
"What docs he do?"
"He's a musical

reply. critic," va3 the lou?
"V. aal," said the uncie, gazing s.t thevoung uian, "no accountin fer tastes;

but why did she marry him, if he's a
mis rable critter?" Musical Review.

Electric Prostration
Several cases of thl

reported from Creusot, France. It af-
fects workers under electric light. Thelight exceeds 1C0.C0O candle power, andit appears that it is this excess of light,and not the heat, which produces thenervous symptoms. A painful sensation

XU the throat, face and temples is first
noticed, then the tjkin becomes coppery
red, mi J irritation is felt about the eyea,
much Jachrymatioq ensues, and thesesymptoms then disappear, while the skinpeels olf In five days. The effects arecomparable to those produceu by walk-ing over fresh snow in the sunlight, andmay be regarded as a sort of "eun U irn-tEg- ."

Lancet,

it.

HAS Till: LA1M1KST AND PINKST STOCK tip

FURNITURE, STOVES,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
In tin; city, wl
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Frames in riv.it
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month ami wii
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SIXTH STI.'KEl', MAIN AM) Y1MI.

i!l!ji'lEBAfflii!l
THE LADIES' FAVORITE.

aMJVJaK OUT of order.you desire purchase sewing machine,ask ourntrent your place terms anaTlfira tannnt"UUIIVl,
direct nearest adUrpgw you beiow med

NEW HOME MACHINE G.ORANCE.MASS.
CHICAGO

ILL.
LOUIS. ATt.ANTA.GA,

THE NEW HOME SEWINfJ
CHINE CO., Oinal.a, Neb.

IiUSIMvSS DIIUXTOUV

TIII.M
AttOI'llHV-at-I'l- ur !.,..! V..1.!. I.'.l.li

iiznerald I.loi-k- , Claiiyinouth.

l' at
1 1 1

oi

i it
n

rea w.i.3

I

If to 11

at forI f Vi til ft a1 n n .1f - I I VUl X J 1 1 Li, Y 1 HOto tt na

X V A t
,". .

l . h
Oilire ia

A TTOUXEY.
f1". A. X. FCLJ.IVAN,
Attorney-at-ha- Will 1...t) all !l.trni:0.i t.. I..... '...... i
Cnion Block, Kiust side. I'lattsmuuln. Xeb.

fi.UOCEKIKS.u Ct-KI-S. WOIII IVMv-Ti- i

Staple ami Kaney H'rw-ifs- , (Jl.isswareCruckery. rand Feed.

olicni

Tt

For "run-down- ." dpfiilitntert eml t,.,1-,.- ,

women. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription isthe best of all restorative tonics. It ia a potentrPecinil inr nil 1
1 - - - - ' J ' i.uiuiiiu iirauiiraAfsmiuUiseanea nnnn inr tr. w..,. . ...1. " - " 'inv 11 , a 1 iii, iren- -
ral aa as uterine, tonlo nervine, itImpart! vi jror and strenirtli to the whole avstem.It nromnf t ... ..

. 1. - - ' - ... .. , ..nil. .to wi l 1J1 III! 1 J , II .1 . . j.inrtigrestion, bloatmjr, weak back, nervous pros-tration, debility and sleeplessness, in either sex.It is carefully compounded by an experiencedpnysician. and adunteil tnorganization. Purely vegetable and perfecUyharm less in condition of tho svstein.

Warranted. tion is the only medicine
women, sold hy druKKipt,

V!? eatipnietifn in every case, or price(Sl.Oft) refunded. This jruarantee has Ixv--
Printed nn tho hnttlo-nTiHinnr- ... ; u . . n
carrie! out for many years.

Pur lurtrf. illnotfati.l''r.n,.:nA A. tm. ... ..i-.- .. ,.v m i ii pu 1 iJt senses orWomen paires, with full directions forhome-treatmen- t), send ten cents in gtamns.
AdfirefiQ- - Wnwr n1 TiieiiDvcinur...ini AUl.mtALAssucxatios, wy Mala Street. Buffalo. X. y.
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3i; jiusiaess EntruM- -

XOTARY ITi OFFICE.
Title; Kx imined. Al)st;ui.i )i,l iled.U'ritteu. J eul Ftule

"eiter Facilities Ior maklne Farm "I.oaai. than

Any OtUer Agency.

P.. Vt'lNrniAM,
Notary Public

John a. Daviks.
Notary Public.

iriMHl.VM4 MAVIKH,
-- .ttornsys - at -

CfT.ce.ver Cank;;f;-Ca- i County.

variety.

SEWING

PI.ATTSMOUTn. - - Nrhihsci

ROBERT ' EONNELLY'S

BLACKSMITH

Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow tepairitiy, and general jobbing
8- -. now preaartd to Co all fc.r,ds of repalrlnj.ol farm and other wachiuery, as tneraIs a good lata la my shop.

PZT3U HA OEN.
The old Reliable Waon Maker

baa taken charge of tile oa ancp
ne Is well known &a a

NO. I WORKMAN.
Spw Wn kod Hassle maJe

SATIS PACT I OK QVXSJkMT
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any

cure.

rices that will malvi; tlicm
Curtains at ilicc. I'icture

on can o-e-t cvcrvtliinir vou nccl.
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soon have line tiirnislietl house
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THE CITIZENS

ikt b: i
V b A TTSM O L'TH . - NKhltAslvA.

0APITALSTC0KPAir)l5r, - $.10,000
Authcrized Capital, SIOO.OOO.

orKicKiis .

? :NK CAItl UTII. .M)S. A. (WXtlK,I'ldent. Vi.-l'i..h.j- Vi,t

W. II. CUSillMJ. Carlii.-r- .

IJIKKI "I ouh
Frank Cairntli J. A. Coinn.i. !. i: i:..n... . . ..

J. W. JolllJHOII. Jh l.lJ l.ll i k.Julll! O he Ic,
W. It. Mrriiain, Win. Welm 1.11 j,, .

II. t'llhlillij;.

Transacts a (icm r;,! hiu,i,iM,r i.. .
Who have uny ilniikii., Iminm ss i. tiai'h. 1ar invitc.l to call. . .,,,, ...

'r ll.-- lH.ll. iWill I'Ki-f- i ye Ota CIO. Iltl ;i! f I ( i ,

and we i,i..ini.-- e al wayx c.i,! "

tts 1 fi.t , ei.l,
Ibhucs OrtilliMn-- s of Dei ..sits i erii r h,t, Mliuyail seilM l oieln, Kvili,,,,,,. ou, .y

anil Citv s:i uiiiii.JiHN KlTHOKMAi.il, M

President. Cii.t u

Fi ST NATIONAL

OK JI. NKUKASK A,......
OffHrstbe very best f.uilitu- - f,.rtl.fc t.roi,-- , t

trauHactloii ot l.'Kitliiiattt

BANKING "BUSINESS.

ed ard iMm-K- l ;,li ,' ( irrp r1 ,1(1 .c at ik . I ) 1 I e ,1 ;, v, 1. . v i. i i ji 1. ; e i 1 1 ypart of the I riini .vri,,.f HMh: 1 l inc:i ul tew iit itf

Collections rutule & ptt-w.- Uy rtn.itUd
Hf!i.it inarlfct prlcps paid h.r Coi::.t

tvtHtejit.i) ;oiiiiiv luniii.

.T.ihn Ftli' d

J'.'-'I- I li. C!;,K
CTOHS 1

t . V

3ank Cass County
rorrcr Main a: d Sixth Kit?.

1.V- - If.
r.i.

'III.

1 a : 1 iii:.-.-o. . t iir.i.i,-r- .

Trassacfs s Umti Esuling Euirrrs
HI'JIiE.ST CAMl i'l'JCK

Paid tor County and City Vcr. cuti

and promptly remitted for.

Pied 'Jr.ritrr,
!J. B. Wlu.lhain.

Tnnn;i.K.

1'MlH.K. Ir.hiciit,,

.OSX.F'.WCtlin

8 9

J
A.
?t

'at tikmjii.

It I'.
i'(:i i isev.

Jr.

J. B. TRIMBLE CO,

fYff

till,

C t;en ok
a

IXSFKAXCE A4NI KfcAJ. ITA1K
10 Coaurce St., . Montgoini ry, Ala.

City Property.

f'n'AiiT

AOKXTJ.

Vacant Lots.
liesidelicrw.

store Propeiiv
'k:V-iir-- .

rare.
Carrespsniease Solicited.

Visiters "VTelccne.

REFERENCES :
Allen Ue.-M.- rialtliii:ilt!i.I. A. I'p.ii.j.b 51. t'ountv Trea'.er

nioiUI:
,Waull'C'ilS,,''r 'alioii:U Itank.' Pl.ttfs-l- :
P. Johnson. Red i'ak. h,.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
MANCKACTURF.R OK ANU

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN ITIK

Choicest Brands of Ciars
including our

Flor de Peppcrbergo end 'Buds
FULL LIKE OP

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. . Nov. 28. 188.1.

Send jour job work to the IIekalo
office.

1!.


